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Administration will not argue abortion case
ByUzSchevtchuk
Catholic News Service
WASHINGTON — The Bush administration has derided not to present arguments before the Supreme Court in a Minnesota abortion case imt still favors overturning legal abortion, a Justice Department official said Sept. 27.
The adnunistration said, however, that it
will file a friend-of-fte-court brief in the
case, and pro-lifers said its decision to not
appear formally in the court is of little importance.
"We are not seeking permission to present oral arguments in the Minnesota
case," said Dan Eranrian, deputy director
of the Justice Department's office of public
affairs.
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Wineries
of Western
New York
Z1B1 Turk BUI Rd.. Pairport
Surprise yourself by visiting CASA
LARGA vineyards, only minutes from
Downtown Rochester. Tour our large
20,000 gallon winery and enjoy a
panoramic view of our 25 acre
vineyard. Taste a variety of our fine
wines that have received over 70
medals in wine competitions.
Come out and discover CASA
LARGA. Tour hours: Sat. 11 a.m.,
1, 3 , 4 . p.aa. Tasting room, gift
shop opea daily l O a.a». - 5 p.m.

Pro-life Catholics march in a Sept. 24 Rally for Life in Trenton, New Jersey.
The march attracted 10,000 participants.
"It is not true that me administration is
backing off on its commitment to reverse
Roe vs. Wade," the Supreme Court's 1973
ruling legalizing abortion nationwide, he
told Catholic News Service Sept. 27. "The

administration is still committed to overturning that.''
The case] Hodgson vs. Minnesota, involves a Minnesota stipulation mat 48
hours before having an abortion a pregnant

girl under age 18 should provide written
notification to bom parents — even in cases
of the parents' divorce or separation.
Eramian said mat while the Justice Department is filing a friend-of-the-court
brief in the Minnesota case, it had not been
finalized as of Sept. 27 so he could not dis- "
cuss its content.
The Supreme Court clerk's office said
the court has extended the deadline for filing briefs to Oct. 14, giving attorneys for
me government or other parties more time
to file their comments.
Also pending before the Supreme Court
in its 1989-90 term, running from Oct. 2
until mid-summer, are two more abortion
law cases — another parental notification
statute (from Ohio), and an abortion clinic
regulation statute from Illinois."
A Justice Department source, who discussed the administration's interest in the
cases on the condition of not being identified, said the department chose not to file
friend-of-me-court briefs in those disputes.
The Justice Department's decision to not
argue the Minnesota case personally "is
not significant one way or the other," said
James Bopp Jr., general counsel for the
National Right to life Committee.
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^Americana
cVinejTards
4 7 3 Bast Covert Road
Just off routes 9 6 or 8 9
4 miles south of Iuterlaken, NY
607-387-6801
Enhance any day's drive, by
planning a visit to the Americana
Winery on the west side of Cayuga
Lake. The vineyards and winery are
family owned and operated in the
European tradition. Parking, tours,
and wine tasting are free to those 21
and older, with free grape juice for
other guests. This harvest season the
winery will be pressing grapes most
weekends in late September and
October — you're invited to watch,
speak with the winemaker and see
how wines are made. Taste a variety
of wines both dry and sweet and
enjoy the quality of country life. The
winery opens daily at 10 a.m.,
Sundays at noon, and closes at 5:30.
The last tour each day is at 4:30.
Americana Wines are available for
sale only at the winery.

PL4NES
CAYUGA VINEYARD

Explore the west shore of Cayuga
Lake along Rt. 89. Discover Plane's
wines and enjoy them with your
gourmet picnic on our deck overlooking Cayuga Lake. Open every day
noon to 5 p.m. through Oct. 15;
weekends through December. Winery
offers tast-ings, sales, tours, and
juice for home winemakers. One hour
from exit 45. 607-869-5158.
Send SASC for brochures:
Cayuga Mate Trail ft Plane's
6 8 0 0 Rt. 8 9 OridU RY 14521
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For the first time—a nationwide Census directed to the governor and state
legislators of all fift\ states.
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